
Business Directory.

LAW YERS.
A, MoAETHOE,

Attorney at Law, Miner*! Point. Wis. Office
io southwest comer of City Unit building, 4*

LANYON k BPEHBLET.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Office rooms
orerthe Pori Olllc*. Mineral Point. Wisconsin.

J W TAYLOB.
Attorney and cocnskiob At Law, Linden

Wis.
__

MOSES M. STRCNO. W. T. COAD.

STRONft k OOAD.
Attorneys AND CorMMti LOBS at Law. Office
opposite the Court House over P. Allen A Co.’s
store, *7

KEESE 4 CARTER,
ATTORNEYS AM' COUNSELLORS, UodgCVlllC,Wl
cousin, (Till practice in all the courts of this

__

ALDRO JENK3.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, High-

•od, low* county, Wis, Agent Aetna Insurance

company Collections promptly attended t0.51^
JOHN T. JONES,

Attorney and counselor. Over Gnndry &

Gray’s store. Mineral Point Wis, Conveyancer,

Insurance and Collectmg agent, 40

M J- BuIQQS.
Attorney av Law, Dodgeville, Wisconsin, will
practice In the courts of lowa and adjoining

counties. Office,opposite Chronicle office.

PHYSICIANS.
J.B. MOFFETT. M. D.

Physician and Scrokon. office in Hear of his

Drug Store,Mineral Point, Wisconsin. IS

010. D. WILBER* M. I>. JAMEP BROWN M. *>.

DOCTORS WILBER & BROWN.
Have formed a co-partnership for the practice
of medicine and surgery, 4tf.

CHAS. SQAN, M. D.
Physician and s-wbokon, Highland, Wisconsin.
It. s. Exuraiug Surgeon for Pensions, for lowa

•ouuty.

DU. VAN DUBEN.M D,
Physician and Spruiion, will Jiold himself in

readiness to answer all calls in his profession.
Office at his residence. cl,-S

0, W. FIELD. M- D.
Physician and Smwkon, has permanently lo

cated in Mineral Point, and will attend lo ail
callsi* bis profession.

WILLIAM EASTMAN. M. D.
Physician and Suuokon. Office No. l.Ooad’s
block, (up stairsl Cor. High and Chestnutsts..
over Deller'u store. Mineral Point. Wis.

DR. H W. OSBORN.
lionbopa yiiic Physician and Sukobon, late of
Cleveland, Ohio, having decided to locate in
Mineral Point, may he found at his office, over

T. Dtvey’s Jewelry store.

DENTIST.
DR. J. B, GOYKENDALL,

Obntist. All operations performed on the teeth
in the nest maimer, aud with the best material.
Artmcial Teeh Inserted,with a view to restoring
the natural expression and Contour of the face,
together with, proper articulation, and accuracy
of lit. Office, Clatter’s block. High st., Mineral
Point, Wis, 25

DRUGGISTS.
J, B, & C. R. MOFFETT,

Dave a large stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy
Toilet Goo.;s, Cutlery, School Books, Stationery,

Wail Paper, Painls, Oils, (Hass, &c. Give us a
all and get cheap bargains. Sign of the Golden
Mortar. 21

BANKERS.
ALEX, WILSON. EDWARD HARRIS.

WILSON k HARRIS.
General Hankers City Bank of Mineral
Point.—Office next door lo Ur. Vivian's Store
Issue Hills of Exchange on all Principal Cities
Europe, and Passage Tickets to and from all
European ports. Interest paid on lime deposits.
Special attention given to Collections. High
street,Mineral Point,

HOTELS.
FARMER'S HOTEL,

A. McCutchin, proprietor. Opposite the depot,
Arena, Wis. Good Stables and Cattle Yards
attached to the promises.

A YOU A HOUSE,
Henry Leach, proprietor, Avoca, Wisconsin
Teams aud drivers furnished to any part of the
country. Good Livery connected withthe House,

CITY HOTEL,
Mark Terrill, proprietor, Mineral Point.Wis-
consin.Good Wines ,t Liquors. Well furnished,
good Stables, and reasouaolc charges. 50

COMMERCIAL HOUSE,
Opposite the Court House. Dodgeville, Wis.,
Mbs. Jas. Jones, Proprietor. First class hotel

t a everyrespect. Convenience of guests guar-
anteed. syl

WISCONSIN HOUSE.
JosiPß Hockino, proprietor, Dodgeville, Wis
The best of wines and Ibjuors kept constantly
at the Bar. There Is a large varn In connection
with the hotel, and attentive hostlers are i
always on hand.

GLOBE HOTEL.
Nicholas Shillen, proprietor. Mineral Po'nt
(A is. i bis house has recently been enlarged and
refitted thoughout, ana is now one of the very j
best hotels in ■south-west Wisconsin. The build-
in- is now nearly twice its former siie and is 1
capable of accomraodati■ g almost any number
of ruests. The proprietor will spare no pains to
make the “Globe 11oi first-class in every 1
respect. The beat of wines, liquors and cigars
consiantly on hand. In connection with the
hotel is a large Barn and attentive hojilersait i
always key on hand. K member, Foot of High ;
• . lit intral ’jiot. (Via.

Dodgeville News.
There are some fast young men in

Wyoming Valley. One of them at a
charivari a short time ago drunk a
large tumbler full of whisky at a
drink, then loaded his gun, putting in
a quarter of a pound of powder and a
whole newspaper, and shot it off,
bursting it in pieces. He still held on
to thestock and went around break-
ing out windows with it.

A cigar maker is about to open a
shop in town.

The P. M. Tea Meeting on New
Years night was a success. The pro-
ceeds was about S7. Although tlve
attendance was large, the supply of
good thingswas not exhausted and the
meeting was continued on Wednesday
night, with quite a good .attendance,
and an abundant supply of provisions.
That was the place to go to get a Rood
square meal—at least so said one of
the ladies who waited on the tables

Married,in this village, on Saturday
Dec. 29th, by Hev. Wm. Jacka, Mr. 0.
J.lTideaux to Miss Bessie Chapman,
Mr. P. has the congratulations of
friends in being so fortunate as to get
a very good looking wife. May they
live long and prosper.

Of all the brilliant young men in
Dodgeville, only two had sufficient in-
trepidity to make calls on New Year’s
day, but those report such unprece-
dented success, such hospitable enter-
tainment by the ladies, that it is ex-
pected that many others will follow
their example next New Year’s, and,
it is confidently hoped that hereafter
lids custom which it is understood
prevails to a considerable extent in
other civilized ami christianized com-
munities will be observed in tins town.

Well, (he world moves. We will
have a railroad next. See if we don’t.

MARKET REPORTS.
nv orn kkcui.au kei'okter.

Fob tiik Week Kntono Jan. 4,1878.
During the holidays there is gener-

ally a slight depression in the produce
world, hut in most commodities busi-
ness pricks up its ears and a lively
time is experienced; but this year it
seems as though the reverse was tin*
order of the day. In produce there
has been no depression, because there
was nothing to depress. In holiday
wares our merchants are discouraged,
lieidg actually ashamed to count their
gains. The condition of our public
highways having gone in cahoots with
hard times, has ho doubt produced tin*
effect. We may now look for better
prospects. The roads will he in a
better state and Congress will soon
pass the .Silver Hill.

Some changes have been effected
this last week, tho most notable of
which is in cattle and wheat. Most
of the balance is nearly the same, but
it will not injure you to read it and
keep posted, because it is positively
correct:
Hogs—live, per ewt, jf.'5.500f3,00
Dive Slock, “ 3.00
Steers, “ S.soni3.ix)
Corn, per bus., .30Oats, “ ISi.i ,>jo
W heat, “ 85fAl.no
Harley, “ annr . jr,
Hye. " .50
Huekwheat, per bus., very dull, ,5
Flax. “ i.05
Potatoes, “

;jo
Tin keys, per lb, dressed,. , 8
('hiekens, “ ••

,j
n"')' “ “

Heef, r,
Hatter, “

.17Kggs, per dost., 17Hides, “ 05
Tallow, “ .no
Fard, " ,o
Wool, “ unwashed, .ifloi.ao
Shorts, per ewt j 25Itrait* “ Jir,
Flour, “ best, ,‘j.oo(a 3.50
Craharn Flour, per ewt.,... .i.iHi
Salt, per bbl„ g’oo
Fime, “

1.00Dry-bone, per ton, 1.1 m
Hlaek-jack. “

JFiy, “ c.oogi 7.00
Dead ore, 1.000 lbs
Wood, per cord, -t.iHiDumber, common fence, per M., 174x1
Seamless Hags
J'°al 5.00010.00
lowa t o. Democrat, per year 1.50

An iteresting communicationreadi-
es us from Monffort, too late for pub-lication

Closing out of Dry Goods, Hals ,v
Daps, at Schnclcrger .V Drangcr’s. We
givo a list of tlieprices on some of our
goods:

Dost Prints, per yard, r,r.
Gingham, per yard, ko.

“ Alpaca Delaines, go,.
“ Corded Alpaca. go*;.

Jeans, Tickings, and all othr r goods
in proportion to the above prices.

The above are not auction goods, but
are genuine dry goods, ( all and ex-
amine for yourselves.

Persons indebted to me are kindly
invited to call and pay in full. All
accounts not paid by the Ist of Janu-
ary, are subject to official collection.

11. Cj.AL’EU.

A Dish of Tea.
More than a quarter of a century

ago. on New Year's night, a "Tea
Mooting’' Wits hold in the I*. M. Church
of this city. Spccchos, music and toa-
drinking tilled out a pleasant evening
—in fact so pleasant that it was re-
solved to institute thecustom of meet-
ing together on each anniversary of
that night, to partake of the cup
which cheers but does not intoxicate
ami to exchange,with each other, greet-
ings—of sympathy for the sorrows
and joys of the past, —of hope for the
untried experiments of the future
of good cheer for the actual present.
Thus, on the evening of January Ist
*7B, there gathered together some of
the survivors of that meeting, to-
gether with many others who had not
that privilege, to share in the feasts,
spread bountifully not only for the
physical n an but for his intellectual
nature. Even after the qssautts of
four platoons each numbering over
sixty, the stout tables groaned under
the weight of substantial and dainty
foods. Then came the signal for that
part of the programme which was to
supply the mental, moral and aesthet-
ical needs of the congregation. Mr. I’.
Allenwas placed in the chair, and after
giving some rcminiccnccs called upon
(he several pastors who were present.
Hro. Hewitt, Fisher, Henson, and
Sharpe, and who, in turn, expressed
good wishes and exhorted to good res-
lutions|for t he coining year, intersper-
sing all with merry anecdotes. Very
flue Anthem singing by the full choir
delighted all hearers and drew forth
a hearty vote of thanks which was
tendered the singers at the close of
the exercises.

Notice.—The undersigned would
respectfully inform Hie public tliat lie
is prepared to cry public sales at all
timers on reasonable terms. Farmers
sales a specialty, ('an be seen at Min-
eral Point .every Saturda . All orders
left at Charles Neal’s butcher shop, or
at the Democrat oiliee, will receive
prompt attention. N. K. Van Matuk.

The druggists have received anew
supply of "Lawson's Curative" which
is sure to cure those distressing com-
plaints such as Neuralgia, Rheumat-
ism, Headache and all pains of the
limbs and back, when it is faithfully
used according to directions. It will
allay the inilamation in wounds and
bruises, and heal as if by magic.

Farmers, Attention! lf you
want to sell stock of any kind atpublic
auction u will always pay you to get
the best salesman to cry your sales; so
be sure and get that experienced sales-
man Hugh Connaughton to sell for
you. Von can always rely on him.—
Mineral Point, Nov. 28th 1877. KJlf.

Horse Blankets and Buffalo Robes.
A choice lot of the genuine, New

Hampshire six pound, double strap,
large size, horse-blankets, at (to cents
each, and buffalo robes at from to
SlO, can be bad at T. Pr.estley’s har-
ness shop, this month.

Take Ayeh’s Ciieuuv Pectoral
for colds, coughs and Iiron eldeal affec-
tions before they run into consolation
Unit you cannot cure.

(JrEttv ; “Why will men smoke com-
mon tobacco, when they can buy Mar-
burg Bros. “Seal of North Carolina,"
at the same price '{”

How it la Dono
The first object in life with "he Araercan

people is to ‘-get rich;” the second, how to re-
gain good health. The first can lie obtained
by energy, honesty and saving: the second,
I good health,) hy using (keen’* August
Flower. Should yon bon despondent auflerer
from uny of the effects of Dyspepsia, Fiver
Complaint, Indigestion, etc , such as Head-
ache. Palpitation in the Heart, Sour Stomach
Habitual OosMvness. F>j*iine* of the Hoad,
Nervous Frostration, How Spirits, etc , you
lieen not sutler another day. Two doses ol
August Flower will rtleive you at once.
Sample bottles 1(1 cents. Regular ai/.e 7ftcl*.
Positively sold by all Uj-sl class Druggist* in
tho f. ft.

A Nation Oonatipatod.
II ill ut 11its American people

are horn bilious, with a predispo-
sition to dyspepsia, and constipa-
tion, and very tew make any etldrt
to counteract the evil. They cal
too drink too much, sleep tort
;irtle. overwork their brains and
phys cal energies, and finally are
forced to t esort to nature's
remedies. The endeavors to tind
rebel with cathartics, injections,
ajtenents atm laxatives are distres-
sing. mi result to them time
and again, and gain only tcmpmaiy
relief, and you arc discouraged.—
We ask vou to try Jtow’s Liver
Lure, when the bowels will he
gently moved as naturally as if no
medicine had been taken, a; and yon
will soon effect a jeimanent cure.
.Ndd by the dmggists of Mineral!
Toint.

O. O. SMITH,
Attornit at Law, Dodgeftlle, Wlecnneln,

Office near Hits Poll Oflldi Attends to the
Knonil praellce of Law la tho Circuit Court*
of the State, end thu ('entity Court In all Probate
metier* xniltf

WILSON & MoILHON,
Attorrith and Cop NA Kl.t.oßH AT I.AW, Office
In lh* City (lank, Mineral Point. Win. )S

T. PATEPIBLD,
Attohrit at Law, and liimeral Insurance

Agent. Office over Alton A llnae'e more,
Mlintu, Wle, so tr

EDEN HOTEL,
On corner of M Inert! Point, Highland, Mneroda,
Avoca, Mail Imm and Prairie du Chinn ronile,
■don, lowa Cos., Wl*., Mika, SnietTi, Prop,

Notioo.
The death of Mr. Martin Sengplel, of llni ftnn

Of Sengplel .t Son. of Highland, War. make** 11
nocctsary that all person* ind< ho and to mild linn
must pay up Ilinir iilillgatlonm, nolo*. and a ■counts Immediately; otherwise the colluelion
Ihoroofwill he otherwise enforced hv law,

HKNUPIItI, & SONHighland, lowa county, Nov. 14th. 1H77. 14 ;im

KAMUKIj FRANCIS,
UNDHRTAKKU

Ami Dealer In

Furniture and Cabinet
Ware,

High street, Mineral Point, Wj*,,
III* n FIRST- VLANS 11/CA HS{Cand In prepare

to do anderlakiiig In a Hrst-clasii manner.
All work In my lino done promptly ami at rea*

unable rules,

1 have on Paml n large and well selected stock o

First-class Farm!arc,
which l all manufactured from well seasoned

lumber, and la equal to uny farulturv to
the weal.

I'icturr* Pr(trued to Oriltr!
My prlcot are very low. ('all and examine

my alack, 1 I SAM CHI. KHAM In.

(IKOlilTli (!AI!TKR,
AT TIIK

CUT BAKERY!
la itlwaya In remlltieaa to aerve H

Worm Lunch, with Hut Tea or Vuffct!
at ary hour of the day. for Id to jr, ccnta. Ha

alao hue a full atock of

Famly Groceries !

and aid) the same na cheap ss any dealer; andol Toya and Fancy an Idea, ha has the
moat comp Ivia r luck u tlur city.

KitESI I MlildAD,
I’ICSAMI

always on hand. 1 also ke< p for ante a large i
•*<x k o|

Tobaccos!
Pipes, '.Tgar holdera. Ac

First door heloW tie pew atore of on ,dry ■4 (ray.
Minna!Pont, Vis . Mur j,|. JK?

Goods at Half Price,

Having recently pnrchatd (argeiv, for cash, *now oiler

Suerial Inducements,

OD OU) KUKTING
LEVER U iTdLIN

$30.00.

Good Silver HuntingLever
Watches, $lO.

Singer and Wilson

MACHINES:
$65 Machine at $35.
$75 Machine at S3O.

With tho following extra*

Blt Ili-minor*. 1 lllmlor, 1 Hratdcr, 1 Tucker,
I Muffler, I extra Throat Plate, t extra CheckSprtnK, t Itrrnw Driver, I (initio amt

Thumli Strew, I VVroiuh, Hubhtaa.
I Oil fan, 1 Hot tie of Oil, and

1 Huron Nooil'.or,

J. H. Oartwrioiit
la oonnoelt tl In tho rooatro, ami him charge to

Iho Sowing Maehi no Peparimmt.

SPECTACLES, 25 Cents
And npwanto. Warranlotl to milt the oyo ami

pock ot hook,

I'vfithiiiK Awny Down.
Special Attention (liven to Repair in

By BIRELY & SON.,
JKWKI.I.eitX,

■ ' Mllloral I‘iitn. Wl',

WM. T. HENRY*
ha isTJcaa r,

Mineral Point, Wiaconm
Otganlaatl A. B, ism.

Trantaett a general Hanking limine-
Agoi it for

lIoMK FIUK Inhl’KANi'K (’oMI’A.N
Of Now York,

Agent for

IfiUimnn <l) OuUm* Stvamnrn.
MONEY TO i.OAN

Tofl-al cla*a moil, on gnudroal eatate. UN

mil easily earned In tlioao llinna, I .
tl> I I It ran Im made In lliroo iniintlia h *

oiin of olihor box. in any part of llmooiini,
who fa willing to work aleatllly al urn omplo
incut that wti liirnlrli, fun por week In yn
own town. Von nootl not ho atray froiu horn
overnight. You tan giro your whole time •
llm wmk. or only opaie momenta Wo In
agent* who am making over <UO por tlay, '
who engage ar mica ran make money fait
llio preaonl limit niomiy eannol ha made
t-unlly ami rapidly at any . liter linttlnna*. 1
rorlii nothing to try llm Imalnnc*, Tnrmn a
1.1 oiitllt fro*. Andrea* at ouett, 11. lUi.i.m
t'o„ I’ortUnd, Maine,

'l'nin standard article is <■<>n,
pounded with the greatest rare.

Its effects arc ns wonderful am
as satisfactory ns ever.

J( restores gray or faded hair b
its youthful color.

It removes ail eruptions, itohin
and daiidmlf. It gives the head
cooling, soothing sensat ion of gre; *

comfort, and the scalp by its m
hceomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it rcslori
the capillary glands to (heir norm
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the iiair grow thick an
strong.

Asa dr< ssing, nothing has bee.
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M. I),, State A*
saver of Massachusetts, says, *• Tl
eonstitiHMilH are pure, and careful
selected for excellent quality ; an
I consider it the hunt I'iuccaiutio
for its intended purposes.'*

Price, One Dollar.

Buclsingham's T)y
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may I
relied on to change tin color of ll
beard from gray or any oilier n
dedrabh* shade, to brown or bla<
at discretion. It is pi dly appiu
Icing in one prejnt rat ion, djid qnh
ly mid efTeetiliillv product , a pi
mnneat color, which will ncith
ruli nor wash oif,

M-.aufact-i.'Cd ! / R, P HAIL & CO
NATHUA. N. If.

>? U Snifgts, nl in':n ’JiM:i**

Astonishing Suoooss.
It is thi' duty of every person who ha*

used Hoschee’s Herman Syrup to let its won
derful qualities be known to their friends in
curing Consumption, severe Coughs. Croups,
Asthma, Pneumonia. and in fact nil throat
and lung diseases. No person oan use it
without immediate relief. Three doses will

relieve any ease, and we consider it the duty
of all Druggists to recommend it to the poor
dying consumptive, at least to try one Pottle
as 40,000 bottles were sold last year, and no
one case where it failed was reported. Such
a medicine as the Herman Syrup cannot be
too widely known. Ask your Druggists about
it. Sample bottles to try 10 cents. Regular
sue 75 cents. For sale by all Druggists.

Don't ruin your health, and make yourself
disagreeable to other people by your contin
ual coughing A25 cent bottle of Dr. Mar-
rhall.s Lung Syrup will cure you. Sold by
H. D. DuI lord

Rheumatism. neuralgia, sprains, and brui-
se* will he relieved by Uncle Sam's Nerve
and Roue Liniment. Sold by all druggists.

Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Fevers and
most of ths diseases which Horses, Cattle
Sheep, Hogs and Poultry are subject to are
readly overcome and cured by using I'mile
Sam's Condition Powder according to (beplain
directions. Sold by all druggists.

Uncle Sam's Hornets Oil tills and closes
the pores of leather’ effectually preventing
the enteranoe of dampness, dust. Ae., and
rendering the harness soft and | liable, which
at the same time inoreaslng its durability.

Thvre is no earlhlj boon mere precious
dian good health, and it behooves its pos-
sessor to endeavor to retain it. If jrou are
assailed with suoh provoking ills and sink
headache, torbid liver, sour stomach and a
general feeling of weekness and disgust, don't
go and commit suicide but take Kilert's Day-
rghl Liver Pills and be cured.

Mothers will Hud Dr Winoholl’s Teething
Syrup just the medicine to have in the house
for tho children, it will cure colds, coughs
sore throat and regulate the bowels, Try it.

Disease and Death, when they reach our
own households are, too serious for Jesting
weuseour best endeavors to drive off the
dread messongers.inid arc only happy when
we feel that they are at a distance. At the
first approach of that foil destroyer, Con-
sumption, in tile shape of a cough or slight,
cold ns well as more severe Bronchial Catar
rhal Complaints we should at once use Kil-
erl < lixtraet of Tar and Wild Cherry. Il
has no superior In such eases. It very
bottle warrantod to give satisfaction. Sold
by all Druggists.


